
Seasonal blends will be incorporated into each 

 treatment, dependent on season. By room fragrance or

massage oil blend, and fresh items from the famous

English Gravetye gardens.

 

 Ruuby Black Label therapists work with an edit of

globally recognised brands including Dr Barbara Sturm,

Murad, The Light Salon, Aromatherapy Associates and

Shu Uemura, to name a few.

 

 To book: 

Please contact our Reception team on: 

01342 810567, or send an enquiry to:

reception@gravetyemanor.co.uk 

 

Terms & Conditions 

Require a minimum of 90 minutes notice &

 Subject to availability. 

 

Cancellation policy 
We operate a 48 hour cancellation policy. 

 Cancellations made without the required notice will
be charged in full.

60 min Massage for 2 

One Therapist: £215, Two Therapists: £240
Relaxing or Energising Aromatherapy Massage with

essential oils chosen for your specific need. 

This massage will leave you relaxed, and can help

reduce stress levels leaving you feeling calm and

peaceful. 

To enhance this treatment and your experience, your

therapist will have seasonal botanicals which will be 

 freshly cut at the time of your treatment.

 Please advise if you would like two therapists attending

so you can both enjoy your massage at the same time,

or to enjoy one after the other.

 

Luxury Facial

 60 mins - £120 
Anti-aging, cleansing or brightening facial. 

See immediate results including restored hydration,

decreased appearance of  enlarged pores, improved skin

tone and texture, reduced pigmentation, improved

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. 

Includes, cleanse, tone, exfoliate, face & neck/shoulder 

 massage, mask & moisturise. 

To enhance this treatment and  your experience, Your

therapist will have seasonal botanicals, which will be

freshly cut at the time of your treatment. 

 

Manicure & Pedicure 

90 Mins - £168 
This luxurious service will include a nail consultation,

nail-shaping, precise cuticle care, exfoliation, foot soak

and a  moisturising hand and Foot massage using hot

towels and  luxurious oils, followed by your choice of

Nail. The experience  will be completed with additional

massage for ultimate moisture and relaxation.

 

 

Aromatherapy Massage 

60 Mins - £120 
Relaxing or energising Aromatherapy Massage with

essential oils chosen for your specific need. This massage

will leave you  relaxed, and can help reduce stress levels

leaving you feeling  calm and peaceful. To enhance this

treatment and your experi ence, Your therapist will have

seasonal botanicals which will be  freshly cut at the time

of your treatment.

 

 

Deep Tissue Massage 

60 mins - £120
 Deep Tissue Massage therapy is similar to the Swedish 

 Massage, but deeper pressure on concentrated areas

following  muscles, tendons and fascia is beneficial in

releasing chronic  muscle tension and aims to physically

break down adhesions  which relieves pain and restores

normal movement.



The Black Label philosophy is centred on two core values:

unrivalled convenience and exclusive standards of indulgent 

 beauty. Specifically designed to offer a personalised and discreet 

 service, Black Label members benefit from being only the touch 

 of a button away from an all-encompassing 24 hour beauty

service providing the upmost in elite standards and privacy. Black  

Label is a world-class service setting the perfect scene for the 

 very best in beauty therapy, with heated blankets, silk pillows, 

 double cotton soft thread sheets, room fragrance, and choice of 

 music, robes and a selection of luxury teas.

 

Black Label therapists have a wealth of industry knowledge, 

 creating bespoke programmes for each client, with the highest 

 quality product ranges and equipment. The team have attended 

 some of the biggest name weddings, been on tour with iconic

musicians, prepared high profile guests for the Oscars, and looked

after families across the globe. 

 

Having travelled with clients across the globe, from The French 

 Alps and Aspen to Hawaii and Santa Monica, therapists are 

 available to travel with families for 24 hour on demand service. 

 Clients can enjoy a blow dry and manicure before dinner or a 

 massage before bed, to a stretching session before hitting the 

 slopes or poolside pedicures.

 

Gravetye Manor

Vowels Lane, West Hoathly, Sussex, RH19 4LJ

Tel: 01342 810 567


